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LA \VS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 152. 

AN ACT 

'l'o amend section two of the act, app1•wed the twenty· third day 
of May, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet 
Laws, two hundred and seventy-eight!, entitled "An act supple
mentary to an act, approved the eleventh day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred and eleven, entitled 'An act to provide for 
the appointment: of county and city inspectors of weights and 
measures; provi1ling for their compensntion and expenses; pre
scribing their duties; prohibiting vendors from giving false er 
insnffieient weights; and fixing the penalties for the violation 
of the provision'> her;>of'; ll~">'.'((lin;;- for th•! exnh1rnaticn of the 
glassware used for trsting milk and cream for butterfat with 
the Babcrck test; prohibiting the use of inaccurate testing glass
ware; defining the term Standard Babcock Glnssware; and 
fixing penalties for the violations of the provisions of this 
act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section two of 
the act, approYed the twenty-third day of May. one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, 
two hundred and seventy-eight), entitled "An act sup
plementary to an act, approved the eleventh day of May, 
one thousand nine hundred and eleven, entitled 'An act 
to provide for ·:he appointment of county and city in
spectors of weights and measures; providing for their 
compensation and expenses; prescribing their duties; 
prohibiting vendors from giving false or insufficient 
weights; and fixing the penalties for the violation of 
the provisions hereof'; providing for the examination 
of the glassware useo for testing milk and cream for 
butterfat with the Babcock test; prohibiting the llSe 
of inaccurate testing glassware; defining the term 
Standard Babcock Glassware; and fixing penalties for 
the violations of the provisions of this act," which 
reads as follow.s :-

"Section 2.. The term 'Standard Babcock Testing 
Glassware' shall apply to glassware and weights com
plying with the following specifications: 

" (a) Standard l\filk Test Bottles. 
Graduation. The total per rentum graduation shall 

be eight. The graduated portion of the nrrk !':ball 
have a length of not less than sixty-three and five
tenths millimeters (two and one-half inchP"). The 
graduation shall represent whole per centum, five-tenths 
per centum, and tenths per centum. The tenths per 
centum graduation shall not be less than three milli
meters in lengfi; the fo·e-tenths per centum gradua
tions shall be cne millimeter longer than the tenths 
per centum graduations, projecting one millimeter to 
the left; the whole per centum graduations shall ex
tend at least one-h~lf way around the neck to the right 
and projecting two millimeters to the left of the tenths 
per centum graduations. Ea<'h per eentum graduation 
shall be numbered, the nnmber being placed on the left 
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of the scale. The error at any point of the Sl'ale shall 
not exceed one-tenth per centum. 

Neck. 'l'he neck shall be cylindrical, and the cylin
drical shave shall extend for at least nine millimeters 
below the lowest and above the highest graduation 
mark. 'l'he top of the neck shall be flared to a diame· 
ter of not less than ten millimeters. 

Bulb. 'l'he capacity of the bulb up to the junction 
of the neck shall not be less than forty-five cubic centi
meters. The shape of the bulb may be either cylindri
cal, or conical with the smallest diameter at the bottom. 
If cylindl'ical, the outside diameter shall be between 
thirty-four and thirty-six millimeters; if conical, the 
outside diameter of the base shall be between thirty-one 
and thirty-three millimeters, and the maximum diame
ter between thirty-five and thirty-seven millimeters. 

The charge of the bottle shall be eighteen grams. 
The total height of the bottle shall be between one 

hundred and fifty and one hundred and sixty-five milli
meters (five and seven-eighths and six and one-half 
inches): 

" ( b) Standard Cream Test Bottles. 
Three types of bottles shall be accepted as standard 

cream test bottles: a fifty -per centum, nine gram, 
short-neck bottle; a fifty per centum, nine gram, long
neck bottle; and a fifty per centum, eighteen gram, 
long-neck bottle. 

Fifty per centum, nine gram, short-necked bottles: 
Graduation. The total per centum graduation shall 

be fifty. The graduated portion of the neck shall have 
a length of not less than sixty-three and five-tenths 
millimeters (two and one-half inches). The gradua
tion shall represent five per centum, one per centum, 
and five-tenths per centum. The five per centum 
graduations shall extend at least half way around the 
neck to the right. The five-tenths per centum gradua
tion shall be at least three millimeters in length, and 
the one per centum graduations shall have a length 
intermediate between the five per centum and the five
tenths per centum graduations. Each five per centum 
graduation shall be numbered, the number being placed 

. on the left of the scale. The error at any point of the 
fwale slrnll not exceed five-tenths per centum. 

Neck. 'l'he neck shall be cylindrical, and the cylin
(1rical shnpe shall extend at least nine millimeters be
low the lowest, and nine millimeters above the highest 
grnduation mark. The top of the neck shall be flared to 
a diameter of not less than ten millimeters. 

Bnlb. 'l'he capacity of the bulb up to the junction 
of the neck shall not be less than forty-five cubic centi
meters. The shape of the bulb may be either cylin
drical, or conical with the smallest diameter at the 
bottom. If cylindrical, the outside diameter shall be 
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between thirty-four and thirty-six millimeters; if con
ical, the outsid;! :liameter of the base shall be between 
thirty-one and thir·ty-tlll'ee millimeters, and the maxi
mum diameter l.ietween thirty-five and thir-ty-seven mil
limeters. 

The charge of the bottle stall be nine grams. All 
bottles shall Lien on top of the neck, above the gradua
tions, in pla:nlr .· egible cba1·acters, a mark defining the 
weight of the chtl'ge to be used (nine grams). 

'l'he total he:glit of the bottle shall be between one 
hundred and fifty aud one lrnndred and sixty-ft ve milli
meters (ti \'e and se,·en-eigh t aud six and one-half 
inches), same as stand a I'd milk test bottles. 

Fifty per cent um, nine gram, long-neck bottles: 
.The same sp~cifications in every detail as specified 

for the fifty IJer centum, nine grnrn, short-neck bottle, 
shall apply for the long-neck bottle, with the exception, 
howe\'er, the to~al lleigllt of this bottle shall be betwPen 
two hundred and ten and two hundred and thirty-five 
millimeters (eight and one-fourth and eight and seven
eighths incl.Jes), and tliat the total length of the' gradua
tion shall not Le less than one hundred and twenty 
millimeters. 

Fifty per ccntum, eighteen gram, long-neck bottles: 
The same speciticri tions in every detail as specified 

l'&r tlie fifty IJer centnm, nine gram, long-neck bottles, 
except that the charge of the bottle slrall be eighteen 
grams. All bottles shall bear, on the top of the neck, 
above the graduation, in plainly legible characters, a 
mark detiuiug the weight of the clrarge to be used 
\eighteen grams). 

" ( c) The ~1 andard Babcock Pipette. 
Total length of pipette, not more than three hundred 

and thirty millimeters (thirteen and one-fourth inches). 
Outside diame· er of suction tube, six to eight milli
meters. Length of suction tube, one hundred and 
thirty millimeters. Outside diameter of delivery tube, 
four and five-knths to five and fi 1·e-tenths millimeters. 
LengtJ:t of <leli'lery tuLe, one hundred to one hundred 
,tnd twenty mi limeters. Distance of graduation mark 
above bulb, tltfrty to sixty millimeters. Nozzle, 
straight. Delil-e1·y, seventeen and six-tenths cubic cen
timeters of wtr:er at twenty degrees Centigrade in five 
to eight seconds. 

"(d) Stand.inl Weights. 
'fhe standari" weights shall be of nine ( 9) grams and 

eighteen (IS) grams denominations," is hereby 
amend eel to read as follow;::-

S.ection 2. ~.'he term .. ~t::rndard Babcock 'resting 
Glassware" sh::.11 a11vly to glassware and weights com
plying with th•~ follciwing ;.;pecifications: 

(a) Standard :IIilk Test Bottles. 
Or::idnation_ The tofal per rentnrn graduation shall 
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lie eight. 'l'he graduated portion of the neck shall have 
a length of not less than sixty.three and five-tenths 
millimetel's (two and one-half inchei;). The gradua
tions shall represent whole per centum, five-tenths per 
centum, and tenths per centum. The tenths per centum 
gnulnation shall not be less than three millimeters in 
length; the ii ve-tenths per centum grnduations shall 
he 011e millimeter longer tbau the tenths per centum 
g1wluations, projecting one millimeter to the left; the 
whole per centmu graduations shall extend at least 
one-half way around the neck to the right and project
ing two millimeters to the left of the tenths per centum 
graduations. Each per centmn graduation shall be 
uumberetl, the number being placed on the left of the 
scale. Tile error at any point of the scale shall not ex
teed one-tenth per centum. 

Keele The neck shall be cylindrical, and the cylin
drical shape shall extend for at least five millimeters 
below the lowest and above the highest graduation 
mark. The top of the neck shall be fiared to a diametel' 
of not less tllan ten millimeters. 

Bulb. The capacity of the bulb up to the junction 
of tile neck sltnll not be less tllan forty-five cubic centi
meters. The shape of tile bulb may be either cylindri
cal, or conical with the smallest diameter at the bottom. 
If cylindrical, the outside diameter shall be between 
thirty-four and thirty-six millimeters; if conical, the 
outside diameter of the base shall be between thirty
one and tllirty-three millimeters, anu the maxininm 
diameter between thil'ty-five1 and thirty-seven milli
meters. 

Tlle charge of tile bottle shall be eighteen grams. 
The total height of the bottle sllall be !Jetween one 

l\Undred and fifty and one hundred and sixty-five 
millimeters (five and sm·en-eighths and f4ix and one-
half inches). • 

(b) Standard Cream 'L'est Bottles. 
Three types of bottles shall Le accepted as standard 

n·eam test bottles: a fifty per centum, nine gram, 
;;hort-neck bottle; a fifty per centnm, nine gram, long
neck bottle; and a f11'ty per centum, eighteen gram. 
long-neck bottle. 

Fifty per centum, nine gram, short-neck bottles: 
Graduation. The total per centum graduation shall 

he fifty. 'l'he graduated portion of the neck shall 
have a length of not less than sixty-three and five
tenths millimeters (two and o11e-half inches). The 
~radnation shall represent fiye per centum, one per 
eenturn, and fiye-tenths per centum. The five per cen
tum g1·adnations shall extend at least h:ilf way around 
I he neck to the right. The five-tenths per centurn 
1-\'l'aduation shall be at least three millimeters in length, 
anil the onp per cpntnrn graduations ~hall have a 
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length intermediate between the five per centum and 
the five-tenths per centum graduations. Each five 
per cent um graduation i:;!Jall be .numbered, the number · 
being placed on th~ left of the scale. The enor at 
any point of the scale shall not exceed five-tenths per 
ceutum. 

Neck. The neck shall be cylindrical, and the cy
lindrical shape i:;hall extend at least jive millimeters 
below the lowEst, and jive rnillimeteri:; above the high
est graduation mark. 'lhe top of the neck shall lie 
t1ared to a diameter of not less than ten millimeters. 

llulb. The capacity of the bulb up to the junction 
of the neck s!Jall not lie less than forty-five culiic 
centimeters. 'The shape of the bulb may be either 
cylindrical, or conical with the smallest diameter at 
the bottom. If cylindrical, the outside diameter shall 
be between thirty-four and thirty-six millimeters; if 
conical, the outside diameter of the base shall be be
tween thirty-one and thirty-three rnillimete1·s, and 
the maximum diameter between thirty-five and thirty· 
seven millime;:ers. 

The charge of the bottle shall be nine grams. All 
bottles s!Jall bear on top of the· neck, above the grad· 
nations, in plainly legible characters, a mark_defining 
the weight of the c:ha1·ge to Le used (nine grams). 

'l'he total height of the bottle shall be between one 
hundred and fifty and one hundred and sixty-five 
millimeters (five and seven-eigh tlls and six and one
half inches I, same as standard milk test bottles. 

Fifty per ceutum, nine grrun, long·neck bottle:,: 
'.l.'he same S_[Jecifications in every detail as specified 

for the fifty per centum, nine gram, short-neck bottle, 
shall apply for the long-neck bottle, with the exeeption, 
howe\·er, the tJtal height of this bottle shall be between 
two hundred and ten and two hundred and thirty-live 
millimeters (eight arn;l one-fourth and eight and 
seven-eighths inehes), and that the total length of 
the graduaticn shall not be less than one hundred 
and twenty millimeters. 

Fifty per centum, nine gram, long-neck bottlei&: 
The 1>a111e siiecifica ti on in every detail as spec-ified 

for the fifty rer centum, nine grnm, long-neek bottles, 
except that the charge of the bottle shall be eighteen 
grams. All bottles shall bear, on the top of the neck, 
above the graduation, in plainly legible characters, 
a mark defining the weight of the charge to be used 
(eighteen grams). 

( c) Tl.Je Standard Babcock Pipette. 
Total lengtl'. of. pipette, not more than three hun

dred and thi1ty milli111eters (thirteen and one-fo111·th 
inr·hes ). Outside diameter of suction tu he, six to eight 
millimeters. Length of suction tube, one huuch·ed 
and thirty millimeters. Outside diameter of delivery 
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tube, four and five-tenths to five and five-tenths milli-

,., meters. Length of delivery tube, one hundred to one 
....------ hundred and twenty millimeters. Distance of grad

uation mal'k above bulb, fifteen to forty-five millime· 
ters. Nozzle, straight. Deliver.v, seventeen and six
tenths cubic centimeters of water at twenty degrees 
Centigrade in ti ve to eight seconds. M amimum error 
shall not emceed five-hundredths of a cubic centimeter. 

\ d) 8taudard \Y eights. 
Tile standai·d weights shall be of nine (9) grams 

and eighteen \lSJ grams denominations. 

APPROVED-'1.'he 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 153. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Rt'quiring the assPssors for county taxation purposes to collect 
Ct'l'tniu agricultural informatiLn, aud fixing the duties of the 
cmrnty commissioners in connection therewith, an<l imposing 
penalties. 
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That, in addition to 

the duties now required of them by law, the assessors 
of all towniships and boroughs having farm lands 
within their confines, every three years, at the time 
of making the triennial assessment of persons and 
property for county purposes, shall gather and return 
to the· county commissioners statistical information 
relating to the acreage of the principal farm crops, 
numlier of live stock, and other information relating 
to the agricultural resources of the State, as the Secre
tary of Agriculture may require. 

8ection 2. Each of the aforesaid assessors shall 
gather the statistical information required by the 
tirst section of this act by a personal interview with 
tbe owner or tenant, or with his ·or ber manager or 
agent, if any can be found; if not, then the a.sses~mr 
shall obtain such information from the most reliable 
source. 

Section 3. 'l'he assessors shall make their returns 
to the county commissioners, as required in the first 
section of this act, immediately upon the completion 
of their assessment work and not later than the 
thirty-first day of December. 

Section 4. 'I'he returns required in section one of 
this art shall be made on blank forms furnished to 
the county commissioners by the Secretary of Agri
C'nltnre at least fifteen days before the beginning of 
the assessment period of each triennial assessment 
year, and the same shall be delivered by the county 
commissioners to the respective assessors before the 
beg-inning of the nss<'sRment period. 

20 Laws. 
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